
IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Put your foot forward and you

won’t have so many kicks coming.

To err is human, but it count*
against your fielding average just the
same.

When put to the test lots of ns are

congeniul merely because we hate the
same people.

When money talks it requires a
great deal of faith to believe that
silence is golden.

When people are too fresh It la Jnst
as well to take everything, they say

with a grain of salt.

It’s all right to save a few min-
utes provided you don’t waste an hour
figuring how you can do it.

If the longest way round la the
shortest way home why should a man
come straight to the point?

Extremes meet, in spite of the fact
that so many of us have great diffi-
culty In making both ends do the same
trick.

Muggins—"A woman can’t keep a

secret." Huggins —“But when she eats
an onion she shouldn’t breathe It to

a soul.”

“Beauty is only skin de«*p," quotes

the Wise Guy. “And some girls are
skinnier than others,” snickered the
Simple Mug.

“A woman is as young as she feels.”

simpered the sweet young thing of
forty-five. “Too bad she doesn’t al-

ways look the i*irt.” replied the male
bruta.

WITH THE SAGES

For suffering and enduring there Is

no remedy but striving and doing.

. . The great thing, after all. Is

only forwards! —Carlyle.

The fine and noble way to destroy

a foe. Is not to kill him: with kln<L

ness you may so change him that he
shall cease to be so; then he’s slain. —

Alevn.

For health and the constant enjoy-

ment of life, give me n keen and ever
present sense of humor; It Is the next

best thing to an abiding faith in
providence.

As soon as a true thought has en-

tered our mind, it gives a light

which makes us see a crowd of other
objects which we have never per-
ceived before. —Chat ea übrl and.

Rife's best things take tim®. A
character is not a creation of a day.

An education can he bought only by

the expenditure of years. Friendships
that last are long in the growing.

So it Is with all things worth while.

TABLE QUOTATIONS

The bacon is fat and flavored, the

sausage delicious, and ’he hams tran-

scendantly superlative.—R. Ford.

Then came the rare and early speci-

mens of the season—green asparagus
and varieties of lettuce. —Eugene Sue.

An enormous dish of halls of
sweetened dough fried in hog’s fat.
called doughnuts or olvkoeks. —Wash
Ington Irving.

Thank God for tea I What would
the world do without ten? did
It exist? I am glad I was not horn

before tea.—Sydney Smith.

The Spaniards, among other cooling

fruits, eat their strawberries with
sugar and the Juice of oranges, which
will be found a more agreeable ad-
dition than the wine used by the

French or the cream of the English

BOWIE ITEMS

The ladies of Bowie are busy put-
ting up fruit and some of them are
packing peaches at Paonia.

Irvin Pratt was up from his home
on Rogers Mesa, visiting his parents
and sister, Mrs. John Mosgrove.

Miss Jennie McDaniel left for her
home at Reid after a two months’
visit with her sister, Mrs. Ed Willie.

School opened last Tuesday, Sep-
tember 6. with a good attendance.
The teachers are Mrs. Chapman, Miss
Griffith and Miss Degraffenrude.

Mr. Langford gave a dance Satur-
day night at Mekka’s hall. A good
crowd was present and everybody had
a fine time with the best of music.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mosgrove mo-

tored to Cedaredge last Saturday

evening and spent Sunday with old-
time friends, returning home Sunday

evening.

Mrs. Guy Lewis and Mrs. Dick
Jenkins motored to Grand Junction J
Saturday to visit Mrs. Lewis’ mother j
and sister. They returned Sunday j
evening. '

Attorneys for Baker Here.

Messrs. Vincent and Wheeler, at-
torney- for J. J. Baker, who was con-
v ¦ ! of murder of James Kelly at
the las! term of the Montrose district
court, v ere in Delta yesterday after-
noi n. being on their way to Montrose
to inpear before Judge Logan todav.
asking for a new trial for defe ida.it.
Raker is in the Delta county jail

aw.-si- • *r further developments in his

<*>

"TWO HEAD ARE BETTER THAN ONE.“

Louis W. Hagener
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the opening of an
Optical Fitting and Grinding

Shop.

We are prepared to fit you

with Glasses and make
them in our own shop

Over Will Mathers’ Store

g) Colonial tf>
Always a Good Show

MONDAY, September 19th
CORINNE GRIFFITH in

“The Garter Girl”
Aside from un intensely interesting story of theatrical and small

town life, there is an atmosphere of the spectacular that will please

the most exacting. Pathe Review.

TUESDAY, September 20th
EARL WILLIAMS

The Romance Promoters
A comedy drama of love and surprises. It Is a wholesome feature

suitable for the whole family. Fox News.

Wednesday and Thursday 21-22

“THE KILLER”
A melodrama of a strange Western personality. A thrilling ro-

mance a thrilling drama
Educational comedy "Tray Full of Trouble.”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 23-24
MARSHALL NEILAN Present*

Bob Hampton ofPlacer
A two fisted frontier gambler—and n freckle faced kid That’s Boh

Hampton of Placer, the man who was "always searchin’ for some

one." and Ruddy, the boy scout, who roamed the West with him.
Inseparable pals Rut the pair became a trio when Hob snatched h

timid white girl from the Indians, and came mighty close to the
'someone he was always searchin' fer." But Buddy sure did hate
that dame! Thrilling frontier days brought back! Unparalleled

scenic splendor! Magnificent cast headed by Wesley Barry. James
Kirkwood. Marjorie Daw! Hundreds of Indians, scouts, frontiersmen

in pruirie fights and the stirring climax—Custer's Hast Stand!
Also one-reel comedy. Fox News

Admission 15c and 30c—Tax paid

Warners’ Variety Store
*

DELTA COLORADO

THESE MAKE KITCHEN
WORK EASIER

Steel Wool 15c Wire Egg Whip 10c
Mystic Mitts ..10c Egg Beaters 59c and 69c
Spring Clothe* Pin*, doz 16c Bott | e nru»h io< . and 19<,
Wire Snnp D'-he* 20c

, Balances 26r andSO.-
TMah Mop* 10c, 15c. 25c
Snap Savor* 19c Anti-Splasher* 15c

Aluminum Strnlner 79c Mend All Content 16c
Fruit Jar teller 10c. 15c. 35c Cork Screw* 15c
Wlro Dish Mop* 15c and 25c Made Solderlne 10c
Small Cleaver 35c Tack Hammers 20c and 25c
Can Opener IBe Oil in Cans 25c and 35c
Handy Pkg. Sand Paper . ..10c Screw Drivers 25c and 35c
Sink Stopper 180 Ice Pick 16c
Measuring Spoon 15c Canned Heat 15c
Aluminum Mixing Spoons Plate Scraper 19c

85c and 50c Cake Spoon Wc
Vegetable Sllcer 59c Wood Spoons 15c and 25c
Aluminum Radio 29c Asbestos Mats 10c, 15c. 20c

SPECIAL SALE OF DISHPANS
On Saturday only, enameled dis pans, regular price $l.OO to $1.15.

Special at, each ?5c

CANDY
Saturday only, ' 2 lb. burnt peanuts at --

..15c

GROCERY SPECIALS -

Denver beat soap 6 bara 25c

Pork and Beana —12c
Inatant Swana Down Cake Flour _.27c

Certificate of Authority No. 149
Report of Condition of

THE COLORADO STATE BANK
At Delta, in the State of Colorado,

at the Close of Business
September 6, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts unse-

Loans and discounts se-

t :red by collateral 103,682.52 i
Loan- on real estate 17.224.35 1
<>•. fts 570.45
United States bonds 9.300.00
Oth* bonds' and securities 12.545.74
Furniture and fixtures 2.000.00
Dim from hanks (not Re-

sferve banks) 113.87
Cash items (not including

clicks on other banks) 74.50
Duo from Reserve banks 25.945.46
Liberty Bonds and Certifi-

cate of Indebtedness (Re-

-12.800.00
Che ks on other hanks 7,136.36

Cash on hand 8.292.00

Total .........
$256.651.56

LIABILITIES
'’apital stock $ 30.000. 00

Surplus fund 10,000.00
I’ndivided profits Hess ex-

pense and taxes paid) 0 2.717.52
Rills payable 40,000.0°
Tndividual deposits 125.456.14
l>ue to banks (not Reserve

banks 1 8,387.72 I
liemand Certificates of De-

posit 26,100.06
Time Certificates of De-

posit 41.283.5 S
Cashier’s checks 7.786.60

Total $286.681.56

State of Colorado.
County of Delta—ss.

We. Austin E. Miller, president, and
Clias E. Parker, cashier, of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement is true to the

best of our knowledge and belief.
AUSTIN E. MILLER.

President.
CHAS. E. PARKER.

Cashier.
Attest: NUSTIJ* E. MILLER.

CHAS. E. PARKER.
CHAS. E BLAINE.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 14th day of September. 1921.
(Seal) J. THOMAS McMURRAY.

Notary Public.
My commission expires March 5. 1924.

?
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• QUIET THOUGHTS
• :
J The school of experience t

$ hands out no honorary degrees. *

i - >

9 Now and then you run across J
\ a wife who thinks her husband t

9 ought to he well-dressed, too. \
•

- :
9 Opportunity gets mighty little ,

0 help from the man who Insists J
J on sitting around waiting for his #

0 ship to come In. *

: - -

$ When young folks make up \
* their minds to get married, all *

9 the old folks can do Is to gM J
0 rend.w for the wedding. *

9 \

WISE OR OTHERWISE

Some people seem to he tireless In
making others tired.

Gratitude for one favor Is often a

covert bid for another.

Even tnlntcd money Is apt to have

one or more strings to it.

Valuable experience is the kind you
enn exchange for real money.

It’s awfully hard for some of us. to

find thoughts to fit our words.

There seems to he more block lieada
In the world than wooden leg®.

A woman likes to get Into society ao
that she can help keep others out

I 1n.’... .m.bs>- FLORSHEIM

tp-AfyY
rp»o the man who enjoys the

JL finer, better things in life,
The Florsheim Shoe affords
quality of unusual excellence
and style that is pleasingly
corredt, at a cost that is lew
for the satisfaction received.

$lO and $l2

REMINGTON-ELLIOTT

STUDENTS SELF-FILLING

Fountain Pen $ 1 -50
Absolutely Guaranteed

This Pen carries the same guarantee

as the high-priced Pens.

HARDING-RABER DRUG CO.
“The Rexall Store’’

WISE MEN HAVE LEARNED SOME-
THING; HAVE YOU?

¦,H
E city mail order house, doing .» na-

tional business and advertising na-
tionally has a million or more cus-
tomers You are only one of them,
and there is nobody in that mail-
order establishment that has the
time to give your order a single
thought except to fill it

You take what- you get. at long
distance, and be thankful that
you’re alive

Trade at home and your mer
chant has to give you quality to re-
tain your trade and the trade of hi*
other neighbors If by accident
there is anything wrong with the
quality, you are where you can get
instant satisfaction. The sattsfac-

WiSE MEN! tion you get by long distance i»
poor if any •

Wist people in tin 1 untry are quitting the mail order houses
tr • t numbers This is apparent by the fact that the biggVsr
« hem arc all but on the financial rocks Don’t he in the tail
« u procession Trade at home, where a part of yuur dollar
Comes back to you
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